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Look in Pelding stores first.Credit is like a looking glass
when once sullied by a breath, may "LOCAL ITEMS

Old Jo-Tr- ot may j;ct there in the
end if ho has time enough Kivyi him,
but he will never win any races, and
business is every day a race?

be wiped clean, but if once cracked, .LEGAL NOTICES

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Martin of
Allegan have been the quests of Mrs.
Peter Kojm and other relatives arid
friends. Air. Martin came to assist
in farm work fur a thovt time. To-

gether with .Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wiley
of (irand Kapids they motored ! Car-
son City and Fnent a day with Mr.
and Mrs. Ed. Webster, tindin;' them

can never be repaired.
About Our Town and Its Peopltj

Card of Thanks. We wish to thank
the Grange, the W. R. C, the Farm-
ers' Social Band, the Spiritualist Aid
and tho schools for their beautiful
Moral offerings; also the friends and
neighbors for their flowers ami
sympathy and assistance, the several
kind friends who came and-cu- t the
corn, and especially tho kindness of
Mr. and Mrs. "Pert Storey.

Mrs. .Mayme Wright
and children.

Mrs. Rosa M. Wright.

John T. Noble in conseravtion with

thereof and for the alignment and
distribution of the residue of said es-

tate, to ard r.mong the persons ntitl-t- d

thereto.
It is ordered, That the fifth day of

November,-A- D. 1 'J 17, at one-thirt- y

o'clock in the afternoon, at said pro-
bate cfTice, be and is hereby appointed
for examining and allowing said ac-

count and hearin;.: raid petition.
It is further ordered. That public

notice thereof be given by publication
of a copy of thn order, for three suc-
cessive weeks previous to said day of
hearing, in tie Pelding Panner, a
newspaper printed and circulated in
said county.

MONTGOMERY WEBSTER,
Judge of Probate.

L. S. A true mpv.
FLORENCE C. DADD, .

204-- 3 Deputy Register of Probate.

Specially Priced for
Saturday, October 27th

VI N A L A 1 ) M I N LSTli ATION
ACCOUNT

(First Insertion October 10)
STATE OF .MICHIGAN The pro-

bate court for the county of Ionia.
At a session of said court, held at

the probate oflice in the city of 'Ionia,
in said county, on the eighth day of
October, A. D. PJ17.

Present; Hon. Montgomery Web-
ster, Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Ger-
trude L Wilson, deceased.

Wilbur S. Wilsonadministrator of
said estate, having tiled in said court
his final administration account, and
his petition praying for the allowance
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It looks suspicious to go into a
Chop Suey restaurant and see a
Chink waiter toting a ham sandwich.

To be a good buyer is more diff-
icult than to be a good seller. Teach
your clerks salesmanship, but your-
self study constantly the buying end,

1 rimmed fiats and

Sergeant Arlington learned that he
was in the battle front and engage-
ment where his son, Herbert, was
wounded and his other son was killed.

Mrs. Roy Simmons left for Grand
Rapids Tuesday. She intends soon to
join her husband who is in Y. M. C. A.
work in Waco, Texas with the troops.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph T. Angell art
visiting their son, Herbert, 'in Tra-
verse City.

George P. Richardson, president of
the Richardson Silk company, of Chi-

cago, is in the city for a few .days.
Mrs. Clifford Knapp and Ernest

Rummler went to Battle Creek Tues-

day.
Mrs. Caroline Webster, mother of

Oscar F. Webster, was called to
Syracuse, New York, this week by the
death of her brother.

Mrs .Wm. Piatt is entertaining her
daughter, Mrs. Wm. Cummins, of De-

troit, for a few weeks.
You haven't attended a big society

tn:m:::m::n:::::::::::::tn:n::nn:n:::::::::::::::::

much pleased, and ' contented with
their business venture in that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Claris Craves left
Saturday for Morley to; visit Mr.
Craves' .mother. Saturday wa3 Mr.
Craves' Vixty-eiht- h birthday and he
concluded it would be a tfood time to
take a day off and celebrate it with
his mother. Mr. Graves has Ven the
crossing watchman at the depot for
the past eleven years ami no accident
has happened there since it has been
under his supervision.

Mrs. Mu'tftfie Welch Was called to
Mecosta on buliness Saturday, re-

turning home Tuesday.
Well, the' wedding is assured. The

license is applied for. Adv.
Mr: and. Mrs. Peter Frederick and

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Knapp motored
to Battle Creek Saturday to visit the
cantonment. They saw Clayton Knapp
and Daniel Pilkinton. They returned
by the way of Kalamazoo Sunday.

The Ladies' Missionary Society of
the Congregational church will meet
with Mrs. . A. J. Pdair on Tuesday
eveninpr at 7:30 p'clock.

Mrs. Will Whitney and her mother,
Mrs. Mary J. Wood, went to Cadillac
Tuesday to visit relatives a few day,,

Mrs. Harry Flet.cher was in Granct
Kapids Tuesday and while there vis-- ,
ited Mrs. Acnes Putcher and her

Untrimmed Shapes
also a splendid collection of
Misses and Children's Hats

The Message that
r
II

can sm to
ana l ams whose value
not be duplicated.

wedding for months. You'll go to
this one. Advertisement.

Mrs. Gerogc Parslow of William-sto- n'

visited at the home of Mr. and
II

Hallow een Brings
The approach of Hallowe'en tells us that its time all the

.missinsr things for winter's wardrobe should be supplied.
The chill blasts of winter will soon be here. You don't

want to delay any longer the purchase of apparel you want and
need. N

Vc Urse You To Come
And Sec Our New Coats, Suits, Dresses,

Waists, Sweaters Furs, Underwear, Gloves, etc., etc.

Mrs. Wm. Piatt over Sunday.
William Piatt left Tuesday for his

farm in Isabella county, where he will
stay for a short time. ; jThe Balding Hat Shoppe

::
Willis Wood returned to his home

Sunday, accompanied by his daughter
and family. He has been visiting
them the past two weeks.

Mrs.. A. '. Yc-be- spent the week-en- d

f ;...............
t If You Buy It Of You Know It Is Gcod.WHIoughby

8
n ITER?Holiday Merchandise

ARRIVING AT WILLOUGIIHY'S which as usual is headquart-cr- s

for goods in our line. ' '
We urge early buying this year; due to the question of securing

help, and to the fact that merchandise is goiqg to bo scarce, the de-

mand being so much larger than the output, that it is impossible for
just one-ha- lf their orders filled and in some cases no that much,
just one-ha- lf the orders filled and in some cases not that much.

Due to the fact that help is scarce, unless you buy early you will
not be able to secure the service which you have been accustomed to
in years back. So we say buy early And be sure of your purchases;
also save yourself the trouble of worrying about what you are going
to do later on.

We will be glad to lay away any purchase you wish by you mak-

ing a deposit on same. You may then call and secure it at your
convenience. '

Don't fail to look our stock over, get our prices and we feel sure
you will buy. Our prices are most reasonable.

at Haynor and Ionia visiting rela-
tives.

Mrs. Dan Caulcy and children of
Grand Rapids are visiting relatives
here. -

John Donovan, Jr.. was home from
Camp Custer Sunday for a brief visit.
He had leave of only thirty-si- x hours.
He is expecting to be sent to Waco
soon as his company i3 fast being
transported there. The men are be-

ing used to fill the rational guard.
The United States wants men for

the army and navy and housewives
to enlist in the conservation of food
campaign but tho Empress theater
wants the people of Belding and vic-

inity to see' "The Slacker" at their
theater on October 28 and 29; the big
Metro special, tho greatest screen
production of the day. Adv.

A. N. Johnston and Alvah Dodds
had business at Grand Rapids Friday.

Muriel Conklin visited his parnets
at Lowell Monday.

Al. Weber spent Sunday with his
wife hero, returning to Haynor,
where he is working.

Word has been received from Er-
nest Menkee that he has become a
full-fledge- d corporal good for Er-
nest.

Constipation, indigestion, drive
away appetite and make you weak
and sick. Hollister's Rocky Moun-
tain Tea restores the appetite, drives
away disease, builds up the system.
Nature's wondrous herbs scientifically
blended. 35c. Tea or Tablets. H.
J. Connell. Advertisement.

daughter,-Mrs- Claude .'Johnson and
Mrs. Fred Derrick. '

It's a public weddinp of general in-

terest. Watch for your invitation.-Adrerti.-xru-nt- .

Mrs. C. J. LaUar has returned from
her visit, in ttockford with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. 'Henry Finch.

All the ladies who have promised
articles for the fancy proods work de-

partment for the October festival at
tho Congregational church please
bring them to "tho church Saturday
afternoon, or leave tvith Mrs. Menkes
during the week.

Mrs. Margaret Welch went to
Dlanchard Saturday on a few days'
business trip.

Good used Ford Roaster for sale.
Ames & Ungcr. Advertisement..- -.

Mr .and Mrs. Wm. Cannon of Grand
Rapids were in the city Sunday.

With each dozen photographs taken
during the months of October and
November the Dennis studio will give
one extra photo mounted in a beautU
ful Artcraft calendar. Telephone 37C
for an appointment. Adv. tf.

Mr .and Mrs. Lem Tower spent Sun.
day with' Mrs. Frank White.

Miss Helen Wright of - Lyons,
teacher in our local high

school, arrived Saturday evening to
visit for a short time with friends of
this city.

Andrew S!v?ilengcr is spending the
week at Grand Rapids visiting with
friends.

The Spiritual Aid will meet with
Mrs. Asher Shaw Thursday, October
25. '

Mrst W. G. Mercer of '

Greenville
visited Wednesday last with Mrs. Lem
Tower. .

Good used Ford Roaster for sale.
Ames & Unger. Advertisement.

Miss Ollivia Rogers was the over
Sunday guest of her parents at Perry.
Michigan. . Miss Neva Cooxt accom-
panied - " " -her: :

The children of the late Harley

n
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In our present .showing- are Stylesthat are Desirable, Qualities that arc
Dependable, and Prices of Exception-
al Advantage.
SILK BLOUSES :a special showing of

most attractive models in llesh,
white, delft, blue, pea green and
the darker shades to match the suit

$3.50 to $6.00.
UNION SUITS of many different

weights and qualities, but all fas-
hioned along lines insuring excep-
tionally satisfactory fit $1.00 to
$3.00.

' OME COAT that is particularly attrac-
tive comes in wool velour, plum col-
or, has a large adjustable collar,
edged with imitation fur, the belt'
and slant pockets puts the finishing-touc-

to the coat's smart appear-
ance. Price $25.00.

OTHER COATS $12.00 to $35.00.
A SUIT that is especially good value,

is of satin finish, deep green broad-
cloth with a belt on the side, hand-embroider- ed

around the bottom of
the jacket and onthe cuffs and col-
lar. Price $45.00.

OTHER SUITS $22.50 to $35.00.
A FINE SWEATER for girls is of soft

wool yarn, in "either oxford, nayy or
A very special value at

$12.00.

Your for Quality, Prices and Service.

TO PLEASE.

OUR AIM IS v

SATISFACTION

GUARANTEED.M. L. WHIoughby
SUCCESSOR TO A. B. HULL

Watch Makers and Inspectors for Pere Marquette Railroad.
Thirteen Years in the Jewelry Business.

"Wright are having scarlet fever. The
oldest son, Shirley, has been very ill,
but is much better at this writinsr.
The other children are exposed but as

WE WANT YOU to see the elegant
black taffeta silk we are showing at

- $1.50 and $2.00; also Belding Satin
at $2.50.

100 PER CENT-SATISFACTI- ON is what you must get from
anything purchased here. Money cheerfully refunded on
any purchase not fully satisfactory to you. -

yet are well.
Good used Ford Roaster for sale.

Do yona ECiniow t&natl 'Yoiui csum

. 'Qotike amdl Feed a Soldies
Ames & Unger.-Advertiseme- nt:

Mrs. K. B. Strong- - visited, Mc-- s. H.
Skellenfrer. Monday afternoon.

Mrs. cnappie a sunaay scnooi class
will give a Hallowe'en social at the
Baptist church on " Friday evening,
October 26. They are planning for a
evening for all. Admission 10c.
come. Advertisement. V""

Mrs. Ford . Jarvis and daughter.
lar jorie, of Richfield, Michv left

Monday on their return, after a few
days visit with - her grandmother,
Mrs. Clanchy. Mrs. Jarvis was form
erly Miss Hazel Cohen. , '

Fred Schelegel of Saginaw was in
the city this week looking "well and
feeling happy. iiiiiinnn::!i::::ntitt;;inmMedicated air is the only treat
ment for catarrh. Breathe Hyomei
and obtain immediate relief. At
Wortley & French's. Money back
if it fails. Advertisement.

(EE0

build an aeroplane, protect our transports from the ravages of the submarine, provide

the marvelous trench-destroyin- g artillery and the deadly machine gun? ; . .

You can do all these and a thousand things besides to help the United States win

the war, by buying Bonds of the second Liberty Loan, and in this way do your duty as

truly and completely as though you were fighting in the trenches.

Without money your money we cannot fight our way to victory.

You do not GIVE your money when you subscribe to Liberty Bonds. You buy and

actually receive, the written promise of the United States to pay back to you the

money in gold coin, and during the time your Government has the use of your money,

it pays yoij interest at 4 per cent, Which means $2 a year for the loan of $50; $4 a

year for the loan of $100; $40 a year for the loan of $1000.

Victory, patriotism, interest and security are all bound together in the purchase

of Liberty Bonds: ,

Don't try to resist your desire to serve your country. Serve it NOW by buying

Liberty Bonds.

Raisins, pkg .10cper . . . . . . . . .

Arm & Hammer Soda, pkg .......... 7c
12c Pkg. Corn Starch. 8c

Two Quarts Cranberries. . . . .v. ... . .25c
Crackers, per lb 15c
Cream Cheese, per lb . . . . . . . . . ..... 30c

Holland Brand
Olcomarcarine

Fresh churned the Best Special on
the market. Coloring Free.

. SPECIAL
Ten Bars Crystal White
Laundry Soap ..... 47c
Six Bars Mascott
Soap . . . . . . ...... 25cJust go to any bank that you know,Buying Liberty Bonds is a simple process

or to vour employer. They will tell you how.
lv.

You can surely buy a Bond on our easy payment plan.
One Dozen Small Cans Milk. r. .72c
One Ddzcn Large Cans Milk $1.50
Large Sack Pancake Flour . . 35c
Three Lbs. Rex Coffee. 47c

Discussed Mendelssohn
The life of Felix Mendelssohn was

the subject of study at a meeting of,
the Etude club last Friday. After
discussion of his works and the im-

portant events of his life the lesson
was illustrated by several of this com-
posers' works played by Miss Skahen.

Found Big Snake Skin ,
yBcrt Gregg has a huge snake skin

on display in the post office. The
former covering, of the reptile mea-
sures seven and one-ha- lf feeL It ap- -

Earently came from the body of a
and is perfect except for

two small breaks about the middle.
Gregg got the skin near White's

bridge while hunting. His dog was
digging for a rabbit around a stone
pile when thejdd skin was found. It
is the largest wie seen here in years.

Orleans Methodist Circuit
R. V. Birdsall, Pastor.

Preparations are being made for a
union Thanksgiving service, bringing
our three churches together for the
day. Plan on this. No bigdinners
to be permitted.

The pastor expects to go to Sunfield
November 12 to assist the pastor of
that church in revival services for a
week. ' "

Cards will be circulated net Sunday
for a food-savin- g weekly report, ask-
ed for in each family by Herbert
Hoover. This will be carried out in
all the churches. "

The parsonage family is back from
Reed City, where Mrs. Birdsall has
been caring for a sick sister.

Register early for the big district
conference in Lansing, Dec. 12-1- 3.

i

The marriage of Mr. Clyde H. Price
and Mrs. Effie Vandenbroeck, both of
this city, took place in Ionia Satur-
day. The nuptial knot was tied at
tho M. E. parsonage by the Rev. W.
S. Slee, who used tho beautiful ring
ceremony. There were only a few
friends present beside the groom's
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Price will reside in

Extra Fancy New Dried Peaches, just
in, per lb ., 15c

New Perfection Flour, per sack. . . . .$1.C0
Cream of Wheat Flour, everybody likes

it, per sack. .$1.55
Pure Lard, 5 lbs. for. .$1.45
Bulk Peanut Butter, per lb. . .... . . . .10c
Crisco, per can 29c

National Biscuit Cos Cookies al Cost.
Three-lb-. Can Monarch 40c Coffee. .$1.00
Large Jar Mustard. . . .10c
Herring, all dressed, lb. .......... . .20c
Pure Codfish, lb. . . .... . . . . 22c

SPECIAL
Ward's Fine Cakes,
each ....... . . . . . 10c

BeldMg' Savings Bsmk
Sweet Sunkist Oranges, clozen. 15c
25c Can K. C. Baking Powder. 19c
15c Bottle Vanilla or Lemon Extract. .12c

People's Savings Bank "

' Commercial Bank Or SJD DWlieger OB
Phone 17

UtttttttS I this city,


